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The ~pprenticeship Committeeat recent meetings has discussed the essen-
tial and proper entrance requirements necessary to adequately prepare a prospective
Apprentice Machinist in the Hydro Electric Department for the cOJlq)rehensiveformal-
ized training he will receive during the apprenticeship period. In order to ~ple-
ment these discussions, the Cauq>anyproposes to establish the following entrance
requirements for employees for the classification of Apprentice N$chinist in the
Hydro Electric Department;

A. TESTS
An eDq>loyeeentering the Apprentice Machinist classification at the

starting rate of pay will receive thirty months of co~ehensive formalized
training in conjunction with his work as an ~prentice Machinist. To insure
that all candidates to this classification possess the necessary capabilities
to progress through the program, eDq>loyeesdesiring to enter this ap.prentice-
ship shall not be entitled to consideration tor appointment to fill a vacancy
in this classification unless they have first received passing scores on all
of the following tests:

1. Jondetlic Personnel··Teat
As a·measure of education, the Wonderlic Personnel Test will

be used. The minimum.passing grade on this test is a score of 18.
The applicable allowance for age will be included in computing the
score and the author's directions for administration will be followed.

2. HandTool Dexterity Teat
As a means of measuring proficiency in the use of ordinary

mechanics' tools, the HandTool Dexterity' Test will be used. '.rhe
maximumtime allowed for disassembling and reassembling the bolts
is six minutes. The author's directions for administration will be
followed.



:3 • Arithmetic
To ascertain that the prospective apprentice has an adequate .

knowledge ot basic arithmetic, the Madden-PeakArithmetic C~puta-
tion Test will be used. The minimum.passing grade on this test is
a score ot 48. The author's directions tor administration will be
tollowed.

B. QUALIFYING PROCEDURE
Employeeswhowant to qualify shall notify their Su,pervisor in writing

ot their intent. A£ter such notitication has been made, arrangements will be
made tor employees to take the tests outlined in 1 tbrough J above if the
prospective apprentice has not at that time satistied the entrance requirements
to the sUbject classification.

An employeewhowas .previously an ~pprentice Machinist in the Hydro
Generation Department, or who, on a regular basis, held a classification higher
thereto in the normal line ot progression, and whowas demoted therefrom due to
lack ot work, will not be required to satisty the entrance requirements listed
above in order to be considered tor rea,ppointment to such tormer classification
in the Hydro Generation Department.

C. TESTING PROCEDURE
An employee shall not be entitled to take an:y of the tests set torth

above more than a total ot tour (4) times, notwithstanding that one or more of
the tests maybe commonto other apprentice or Journeymanclassification
entrance requirements. Once an eDq)loyeeattains. a passing score or better, as
set forth above, he will not be required to retake such test(s) to be con~
sidered tor appointment to the subject classitication. An employeewhohas
tailed to receive at least the minimumpassing score on each of the subject
tests after the tirst testing, will be eligible to be retested in the follow-
ing manner on those tests which he failed to achieve at least the minimum.
score:

2nd Testini - Three (J) months, or thereafter, tollowing the
date ot the tirst testing.

Jrd TestiIli - Six (6) months, or thereafter, tollowing ,the
date of the second testing.

4th Testing - Six (6) months, or thereafter 1 following the
date of the third testing provided that he is
able to show satisfactory evidence that he has
prepared himself to pass the tests.

An employeewhohas failed for the tourth time to receive passing scores
as set forth above on all of SUbject tests shall not be entitled to any further
consideration tor ~ppointment to the subject apprentice classification.



D. AlJlINISTRATION
Tests will be administered during regular work hours and corrected under

the direction of the Division Personnel Department..An employee .•.ho fails a
test may request an interview with a re.presentati ve of the Division Personnel
Department for the purpose of disc~sing the areas of .•.eakness indicated by his
failure to pass a test. Such employee, ho.•.ever, will not be permitted to
reVie.•.·the questions and answers on the Wonderlic Personnel Test.

. ShOulda complaint arise concerning the fairness of the administration
or'correction of a test, the Union's memberof the Local· Investigating Committee
mayrefer it to the Chairmanof the Apprenticeship Committee. Anysuch complaint
referred shall be reVie.•.ed by the Chairmanwith a Union memberof the· Apprentice-
ship Committeeprior to the time Companymakes a final decision with respect to
the test results. .

In the event that a dispute arises concerning the employee1s eligibility
to take the test a fourth time, such dispute maybe submitted to the Local
Investigating Committee, as provided for in Section 102.8, as soon as practicable
,except that in no case will such a grievance be given consideration if it is
filed more than thirty calendar days following the date the employee .•.as informed
in lrI'iting by a representative of the DiVision Personnel Departaent th8. t he will
not be allowed to take the testes) the fourth time.

. If a dispute should arise ooncerning the Company'sapPOintment to a
vacanoy in the subject apprentice classification, it maybe referred by Union
to tneLocal Investigating Committee, and the provisions contained in Section
102.8 of the Agreementwill be applicable. Such referral shall be made as soon
as practicable after an employeehas been notified in writing of his disqualifi-
cation, but in DO event later than the time provided for in Section 102.6.

E. APPOIN'!KENTS TO VACANCIES OR 1'EMPQRARY UPGRADES
In addition to the requirements referred to above, Companywill make

appointments to vacanoies in accordance with the principles outlined in seotion
205.11 of the Agreement.

An employeewhohas attempted but failed to pass the tests as covered in
Paragraph A above will not be considered:

a. For appointments, under the provisions of Title 205 of the
Agreement, to \6Cami!ls in the Apprentice Machinist classifi-
cation, or

b. For temporary u,pgrades to A,pprentice Machinist except for.
short periods of time due to exceptional situations caused
by operating requirements where Com,panyoannot conveniently
or practicably upgrade an eligible employee.
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If an employeewhohas not been given the tests mentioned in Paragraph
A is the probable successf'ul bidder on an A,pprentice Machinist vaoancy, he
shall be given such tests before the Job is awarded. An ~ployee whohas
been given such tests, 'but has failed to attain a passing score, shall be
retested on those tests which he has failed, provided he is eligible for
such retest before the close of the bidding period which expires on the
t.enth of the month. The 't1meintervals mentioned in Paragraph C shall apply
to determine eligibility for retest.

F. DATE EFFECTIVE
The provisions of this Agreementshall be effective May1, 1963, and

shall not apply to employeeswhoare regularly -assigned to the subject classi-
fication on May1, 1963.

If you are in accord with the foregoing and agree thereto, please so
indicate in the space .provided below and return one executed copy of this letter
to Company.

The Union is
the date hereof.

tfPAI/zt;. 1963. ,
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in accord with the foregoing and it agrees thereto as of

LOCAL UNION NO. 1245, INTERNATIONAL
BROTHERHOODOF ELECTRICAL WORKERS,
A.F.L.-C.I.O.

By~dZ;~


